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方略においては，ASD 児・者は TD 児・者よりも
それらを用いることが多いとした研究と，用いるこ
とが少ないとした研究がみられた9,21,24,26,29,33,35,38,40,50,53）．
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Abstract
　Research on emotional regulation strategies of ASD individuals was reviewed from five perspectives, and future 
challenges were clarified. A search of a PsycINFO database identified 23 articles related to emotional regulation 
strategies of ASD individuals. Results indicated that more studies have examined mixed age groups than similar 
age groups; emotional regulation strategies could be classified into 22 types; the self-report method was the most 
common assessment method; ASD individuals had different characteristics of using emotional regulation strategies 
than TD individuals, although these characteristics were not consistent between studies; ASD individuals used fewer 
adaptive strategies for preventing emotional disorders or behavioral problems and often used maladaptive strategies 
that increased these problems. However, these findings differed between studies. It is necessary to examine the 
emotional regulation strategies of ASD individuals by age group based on the context and collect more objective 
data in future studies to understand the emotional regulation strategies of ASD individuals.
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